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[leu Mr Freeman
We atl' dHPl\ roncernl'd

owr fhe A latl'd Press
relN.w .appUrlnll la man\ 01
M<)lItana s dall\' I1E'IO'SpapPf"~

!)...nd.aL ~Ia\ 11 l~!, and
IOhllh ""'iU b)-ILD!"'d b~ UN

per •.lNIII\ In ""' or tl\o!ow
nr.... sp,lpeo We ~\'f' that
"'w' itun Is lDC'O~1 UI
w\er..1 plInll:ul.ar~ and out-<ll
COGlf>al "lt1'l our R"....'"

rnlna 11M' ttormll\lUOIl of
ment 01 II'1rH' 01 0l.Ir
I ,pmpklyt'i"S UUC'''

lalbl'li.Il~t.

Gallatin Tribune Requests Correctiln
II' Sunday Associ,ated Press Release

(Edltor"s NOll': Follo ..... lng a Count)' Tribune in l~ bslI(' of Further, from our article: lor mer employu 01 the
release of In Associated Press May 18, 1972, and sucll release "We lIa~ no ~uarrel willi tIM> Trl bune Who now are
SIOry from Helena wlllcli lIavlng been sent to you in individual's rlgllt to ,",,"Ork for assoclat~ wllh lM GaUatlD
a p pea red in man y 01 Helena via Greyllound Bus, wllom Ill' cllooses, or lor the Voice, and the genn-al public
Montana'S dally newspapers dl'partlng Bozeman at laCI tllat anntller group who rnay lIa~ ~.lle:poM<lIO
Sunday, Ma) 21, 1972 approximately J p.m, chooses to repre5elll tllelr thol' l'1'Cenl As.soclaled ~
conCl:'rnlng the l:'dllorlal Tllursday, May 18. 19721, views In a compelitive releul'. the owners ot tile
changes made tI'C'l'nU) al the COntrary to your release publication - BUT, we, the Gallatin County TrlbuDe
GallatLn Count~ Tribune, the ""hkh stated, '"The light O\'U ownersandmanqeml'ntolthe hereby request tnIn:l tile
O...."ll('tI 01 the TrlbulM." Itave Ille proposl'd MOlltana rJ"lbune,f~lweha\1!1heright Associated Pftss Sunau III
sent !he lollo""'lllg leHer to the Constitution has takl'n a m set our 0""'Il policies, 10 Helena, Mr. PaUl Freoemu
Anoclated Press Bureau In bizarre turn In GallaUn "mand the loyally 01 our who by·11ned. the rl'lease ..
Hl:'lena requesting tile County,resulllnlllnlhellrlnp tmployes and discouragE." thl' ques;tloll, and aU Msoda,*,
ASSOCiated Press to make 01 stalf members 01 the light to "moonlight" by our Press member llI'W5papen
C'orr«Uon or rl'traC'tlon as establlstted Bozeman weekly tmployes when such who may ha\'e published tlte
lollows: I Ill' ..'spaper ...", lhe Gallatin moonllghtlng" works 10 the above·merHlOlIl'd release, 10

County Trlbunl', as the "trlment of tlte Tribune. In make corTeC'tlon or retraction
establlshed Bozeman weekly fir opinion. t,hose Individuals as l'1'll'ntloned In this letter In
newspaper referred 10, agaln tho are writing for other promlnenC'l' i"ljulvalentlo that
brings [0 your attl'ntlon thai EUbllC'allons that are IlI'l1!n the prevlousAs5oclated
the recent changl' In lhe mpetlng tor 1I11' ad'l1!rtlslng Prl'5S relealle. The TtlbuDr
Tribune l'dllorlaf slaff comml'rcla\rt'\'enuelnour beUtvesthalll\e'''recordllU6lt
resulled, not becauSl' of ~a, are "'(Irking to the be set straighf· ... Ul maltlrn
purportl'd opposing vie"" points Irlment 01 1I11' Tribune." relating 10 tJ1I5 prev10ua
betweenltSedlloran?ltalfand And further, Irom our release,
tlte oWllershlp of tllr- Tribune tlC'le: ..... We"'lshtomakelt WI' are agatl I'lIClos.... I
O\'l'r lhl' Constltullonal issue, rfectly C'lnr that thl' C'09Y of our rele~ dEb
bul rathf'r as staled In the lbunl' has bftn connected In appl'atm In tlte Trilllltlf' III.
Trlbunl'utlcleolMa,)' 18, 1m: manDl'r wUh the editlllg or 01 May 18, 1972.__ bIntIy

Because the Trlbunl' Il'i'ls 1l1h1nJ of the Gallalln mol pe~ Inc ...
that coolilclirtR Inlerftu 11I\1! ~ and nellhl'r approve DOr A.S5OClated~ • Its _ •
iltlSf'n IS I result 01 Tribune ~nut5 the VOICe, alKllt l:s lIS t'fltlrel)' .......
I'mpJo\1!1 either pubilshllli: a ortilUIl'. In our opinion. ~stt'd~ • ,..
C'OITIpl'Utl\"t' publlcallon or t.' IOmIl' of our employE'S ort,riaal re
belli, employed by I ilD )DIn In the Gallatin SUI
competlll\"t' publication, It wal wstllre ""hlle emplo)'Pd 1iIoIl;.;iltO]~~!I!~~
dHmtd Idv~ lor the -.Tr1bUDI":-
Trlbll.. 10 "mediately 1'IIDn', In all falrness 10
IIrIftla.IIt' lbe aItrioVI' aanlf'd rr_ Ind Its oWDt'rshlp,
......,..... ~ t'N<Rn. the



r.yCommlM_
"Article f·lve. Sr<:lkllIo

lilows lor a.PlyComml,,'llot,!
M.honey noted "A
Commission take. Ille
a .... y Imm lhe I.eIIsLat
TIlls Is. new prO\'lIlon ..

The Pa)' OImllUSllon rou
be esLlblahrd by leptalh
acdoa wlliell would delftmlne
ttIe t'OIIIl~lltali:la 01 m. mil'.....-OInWllIUI1 1111 COrrtml"nts on
Ihe lellsl.lIve arllcl~.

Millon~y r~mloded Ihe
ludlence lhal he Intrnduced
Into legtsl.Nn OlllP 01 the firS!
bLUs for a.n annu.l 11'1.Ion.

Environment
'''Thls sro:tlon r.lses lhe

qlll'tlilon: can a ,U)' fent'l' a
reservoir! How lnod .nwater
rights ullder tills IIPCllnn?"
said Mahoney••pIP.klJl&: 01111
aew £ovironmetllal and
N.lural Resour~ arllcle In
tbIP proposed t'ODlUlwtlo'l.

'"'The wnnI 'bellieliclal' Is
wh.1 II Imporl.nl." he
conllnued. " 'Benello:Jal' does
oot eDYf!r lrTia.'lon. I\OOd
control !lOr manulac1urlnlf·

"Wlilloul .... ter our coni
IlIPlds cannot bedev~loped.lllJ
Uke 1M copper In Bune; IU we
I'll wa.s 10 look at the copper.

"When the COIIrll ba,~ s.ald
.01Tl<l'Ihlog, Illal un be
chanced: Bul, II Is 1101 \-ery
l'Uy 10 clI ...... \I ..-Ilell lhe
CGlUtll\lUotl says II."

ArllcleV~. It p.2 (do'.lln&
wllh re-apporlloomenll
"br~ tile SUp«me Courl
Into till' Iealsllll,-e br.ncll."
laid MlhollleY.

"I ....nted to al'l In there.
provision 10 submlltlle plan 10
tbr IeJlJlature ratller tll...t1 I
romrnIsslotl," "" wenl 011
'''!'be apporllol\llW'llt WI 
IIavr lOd.ay __ ..... II)' m.
IqIslarun.ne~ta
rapoulble III DO _

-"............ ---.... .............
UlOlorlr. • .,-- ."!ft'~_....
-C':

"We ha'~ abolished the :l>tate
Board of Equalluliion AU is
pulln Helfona. Tile only p""'",r
tIl.1 tIl~ rounly .sseuors \rtll
haVl! I. tocounl."

only IJlree.fUlhI 01 each Ilouw
of !hr lratslatute.

ExplalltlJlg lb.1 mUlInDi of
taxpayers' cIoIII" could be
uled to ''bulld for tourists. and
tile tourlsl Industry could be
exempted lrom tax.tlon,"
Mahoney w.roed 01 the J.ck of
reltrlctlon. on Ihl. everywhere
In the proposed rolllltllulion.

"AlrlcuUure and lillIe
bllslarues may eod up p;lylng
1M whole IhIt1&. ,. he.wld of tM
<.'OlIIt of .ta~ ",'Vllmrnl. Hr
furtlleT DOted that 1M o:\ITreol
debl c~lllna (wllbout
referendum) 01 noo.ooo _wid
be nmo'·ed.

F.1e 01 Small B.na
"Article VIII. secllon 13, will

bre.k .n tile Ullle baoks 01
Monl ..... ·· Mahoney
contended. "NOllie of Ille bl(.
rell big banD wlU be hurl.
Everytlllnc. Includlnj: Ioo:al
ao""rnmenl tullds. 'W1l1 be PUI
II Hele...
.~ Publll" £mplo)'HS

ReUremlPllt SY'lem. 1M
Hllh"'"y Patrol ....d 1M
ll.remen·s nUrement Iystems
c.n be InvHlrd III prlv.te
corporate upll.l.tca:k."

The etfecl of stock los...,. On
lilt IOIYf!ncy of thIPH systems
brouaht a/larp ...arnln" tI"om
I1lt'sPN!<er.

11Ie mUoCb-crlllc:lziKI IIPClloo
Indl' '''!'be IecbIaIlltlP I!IIlU
provide Jor I ulilled
Iovell"'e'8l P"Oll""am lor public
Iwodl ..d provldlP r .. l.........~ ....
....._lfII 1\oMI
• aU (OIm.... cn _ •
a.. o&llas" local ID~.I_1It_, EKh "'ad 1llmI"•"'1 of UIt ltnln.dIo_~
.......unaMU ............................ --.--......~........----

SUPEIIOI ClI,'ING SUVICi
llU",£RtC"', IOolONT. S9872.L._..,,.. --------

(o..con Delegate (.H. Ma\\o"e,
Warns of Loss of Local Cont..\

(MLLA~ ~~\JY"":
(Thurl-4.9otS1_ ,.

,,-

.,1~wuntparl~~~Dt~
~ CODItltutJon Is tM
fW'~n~aIId f'iDaJ>Ol! Vlk"lr."
ltated Charles H. M.holW)'.
"~I~ran J~,lliator and
COnllllulional Conv~ntlon

dele,a'~. In • ~nt Hel~n.

meellnfl'.
Spe.klng to • worksltop of

_st~rn Monlallllllll ,.therfd
10 Itlldy tIl~ prlm'nl ,-erslllthe
pl'OpOIoed donllM'nl. Maho~
W&IlliKI 01 tII~ .. 01 loul
coolrol In lb~ propo.N1
COlIlItllIIllo...

Humorou.ly nollna tb~

powlPr of unlcam~ralilm.

M.hollt'Y sakl, ·1'IItn Is
DOUtlna bomer tIlltl "'OIIldI1.lte.
but to Ila,... a uokam~nl

~glsl'Nrea.nd I betlle ...h~l."

f'_lble Ok_tlblp!

"TblJ could '0 Into a
dlc:talOrslllp II» Hu.ey Lo.....
from LoIItIlana:' commented
me speanr In I'fftrTIJII: 10
wbal som~ ~rtlclplnUi

dHl::rlbed as "Ule opeo~lIlled

provlalonll" 01 IIIf proposed
document

"Ulldrr S<<1101I S or I"'"
fW,-en~.nd Flna~Arllc:le.

para,rapll (C). ACM rould be
e~mpte<l trom tilt m~t.ls·

mine lall:' said M./IoMy. "If
t..... ,et Illlh &md Ihe
recre.tIooII Illl""", UlPrl
preuure, 811 SIly nlIIld be_m'"

'*'n'uadbe ...-,. ..
Improvemeat. n-.lcr be
nr:llldPd.··
kll tvslou_.......

• IalrWII *
,.•••••, 1••p·Yln.
.......pIIllIIIadOUl,.a"
..,~ Ilave u.-ot.....
..... Ula of pua.-

-...... 1<' -n.........~ ...-...,_ ..



.......-
Atllcle 1.... Secl

...llowlb Pa)'Comm
Mallo.e)' IlOltd '"A
CotnmlQtoll III1e1 uw
aWlY 'rom llIe l.oeI'IIlIlTllllba __

lI
lon'

The Pay n.m-Joq eou
be Klabl.lllle9 by lqblalh
ao:liOiI wtIldl~ delennlDe
UIe c:om........llDo of lJlp Slate
....!flature

~OllflulJI«"'''' CIIlmmellts 011
the le ..hlallve artlcle.
Malloney remloded lhe
audience lbal lit IlIlradllCPd
Inro lettslature _ ot lilt ltnl
blUl 100" ... allJl.....1_Ion.

~........-
The IM'OPIlSPd <Ioctuneot

allo.... 1Dr all.MIlII WlSloo '"
nol more Ulan !ill ItglllaUyt
day•.

II lito pr'Ovldl'I. "'Ar.y
lecblaltl... mar Inc..ase tile
Urnll On UIe Ipnct'" at .ny
sublequeol Union The
IPI'IIJaN.. maYbe"'o''Pnedln
.peclal 'enioAi by Ihe
governor Ol' .III UIe wrlttell
tPQuetll of a maJOl'lty or llle
members.

, NOt of!loUl bouses. but Ay
only a majority of tllfo boUle of
repl'l'lentaUv...:' noted tile
<WIeJate,

O:Jmrnentlna- on Arllcle v
~The lkll~latu..). Mabooey
noled thaI se". lD elJmloaletl
II\fo lleut.enaol ,0"PrnDt as I/tI!
presldlllJ' ott~er of Ule 5ell&te.

Paralfraph 3, 01 llIe same
secllon, Sl~le•• "The sessions
al the !etillaiure and af llIe
committee of the ...hole, IU
commlllee meetings Ind IU
""arlngs Ihall be apen lD Ihtl~ _

pUblic." f
Mahoney noled thaI tIlel

It. "i"1I.1[e 01 lhlf provblDl
COuld "In faci end IOU
eomprom~, aslbeY'Otl'wWbt'

~~~ \'Olft seldom an
d.alllled, he noled Willie LlIit
apelOto.r faVUrN opeoJ.oc ta.t
feUlolII ro lbe pUblic,
woDde"", whtlher II wollld!lt'
Ipproprlalf II) 1ry ... _1Or
III open feUlon, Mallclae7
...arned th" the me.. ope...
of Ihe _loa 10 tllt
ralses/allt boprs 101. P\llIiIr
ItlllouldlllOlbt~~

me.... thaI tlltprpuwW
/\lIly Ie....laltw '!.''!'''~!!I
he ald. He 11'-11 ra_
prell bela.. "...,at
.,porlla. 100'& .lillie_.-

"We 1Ia\"f lboUshed the liola.
Boord ot EQUllulkNl, AU II
1"'1 In Hele~ Tile OfIly power
lh.at 1M toII",y~ will
""V't '" ro .....nt.··

t.a'-"'-w.
'"111'" sec,.... rl!aft lbe

q~1Ion Can a lilY Ie_ a
~nooJr! H-CIIOdarewater
rlchlf uDder 11111 "Kllon?'
said Maborwy. lPtakac 0.1 III
.ew Eovlroarne.lal aad
Nalu....1 ~1OW"0PlI arlkle In
t!IP IItOPlM'd tomllt..lIo.

''1lIe word '~oeI~~1 II
whal '1 ImPOrl.OI,"' he
CllQtlnlled... 'Benetldal" Ilo!'s
1101 eo\W lrrl.l...tloa, llood
COIIlJ'Ol aor mallulaclurl.ol'

"Wltboul WI_ OUr eo.1
lIPid. cannot bedeVl!loped. III.
Ilto.lbecopperln8une; all,,~
COt wu to look al the eopper

"When the COIIrts II.,~ said
.omelhlnl', th.1 un be
ellallgPd! But, II II .1101 V'try
eu)' 10 Cllan~ II wilen llIe
C'ORJlJl\lllon sa)'lll."

.....tlcle V.sec,. It p.2(de.lI....
wllh re·apporlloomeoll
"lIrlnp the Suprl'lTlt' Court
Into llIe IegIlLIII'~ branell,"
wid Mahoney,

"I ...anled to get In there a
provilion 10 nbmllthe plan 10
the IeglsLllure rather lhn •
commission," be WfOnt on.
'''The .pportlo~ot lllal ,,~
h~ve today ....... done by 'he
1e1f1l1~lure.The commlUlonli
""Sponslble to no one."

Arllele VI
"In llle E~ull''l' Article,

Wi! h~ve"kleke'd out llle Slate
Irealurer." Mahoney
remorsely slaled. "5e(llon ~,

par~graph 2, II d~lI&l'roua.

"We do notn~ a lIeulen~nl
governor at all It IlelallOlaolllJ'
to Pn"Slde over lIM! aenate."

The pr~ conslltulion
provldU the lJeulenalll
governor "Iliall pertorm llIe
dUlles provided by law 'lid
IIloH delegated to him by lhe
I'overnor. No power
specltlcaUy V'taled III tile
covernor by 11111 constllutloo
may be delea-ate~, to 11M!
IItu IPIlall1 lJOVl!rllOl'.

Mahoney, In outllnln, tile
eUect 01 lhe co,,.rllOl' and
lleutellllnl govemtlf' runnlnlf"
a parly lIl'am, ooted. '1'b'only
lrouble we have llad w.... wllil'n
we had I .overnor .od
lleutell.llnl IOWS-IIDr 01 thl!
same party."

-,
When queslloned .......rdin&

'Who wllJ balldlt Ole .t...lt
,-y'!''' MahollP)l replied,
'Til. Deparllll.al 0'

Admlllllb'.U. wUlllalld1r Ute-,..'l1Ile.....- _
....a~ eflllfoWW y frwII
1M am.n UlIII PlIIII lIIto_
Iw.aly .lflc.s 01 Ill,,- .

1IlIe ,& If .....••• 11.11.. .f ...

- ..- ...IItIAliOrUCIl .........<II lalv,.
£qIla'-'.... I/l..II Ih/llJool. Of

IUJll.Y~, ""11.0"" fIOIIld be
....... !o·'llul.ld'.... _ ..lI.&'llI

"","-, 'lId"II'y rou..., ~
oe",Ptrot !rom Iau"""""
M...~ _.--cl al~ l.lIc~ Oil
......1r1e1laa.....I"b~e
IIII11p~COfWIiI..tlion

"Awrlcullure and lillie
" ...~· ....Y ftd ..p P.lIYIllC
~--1p1JlJJlc:"ualdotlJlp
eoIl <If '!alp CO"PrDn\PoI IV
'~r~ IOIpd U1at the o:wrUI
debl ceillal , ... 11110.. 1

"~""'I ot SllIJ.ooo _uld
~ "l1loved

"alp., Small ........
"Artlcll! VIIJ, SPc110n lJ....W
~...II U .... IhtJp ba.alls 0.1
MOIlI oa ," Mallolley
CllQIPnded ··/1;0.... CIt t!IP bI..,
"al bJc ba"b win ~ burt.
E"PryUlIng, IJlcludlng local
CO"Pr1lrnenl fUods. >0111 be PUI
.~lell&

"The Public Empkl~
ReUrerne"l SYllem. Ibe
HI.. llway P"'lrol ","d lhe
1~1l\l'ft'1 retlrernellt systems
Cln be In~ted In private
~po..... te cap/I... l Itock."

1be efkocl of SlOCk 1ossP'S On
the SOlvency 0' tb.>se systems
brou,ht sharp warnings from
the speaker.

The much-<:rltlcJr.ed sPCtkln
reads: 'The legislature sllaJJ
provide for a unUled
Inve.tment program for public
'unds and provide rUles
lberelo<-, Including Supervision
01 lnvtllt~llt of .urplus funds
01 all counlles. clllell, low"".
alld Olner local governmental
enUlIes, Each fund forming a
parI of the un!lled Invel;UJ1enl
program .hall be separalely
klenllflt>d. £lICepl lor monies
conlrlbuted to retirement
run.u, no jlUbllc funds shaJJ be
InveSled In prJvaterorporallon
capllal .tock. The InVll'Slmenl
prt>&ram shall be audited al
!Pili' annually and a report
UlPreof .ubmllled 10 tile
,overnor and !Pglslalure."

SummarJr.lng III@ ~tlre
arlicle of Ihe propo.ed
docUmenl, Maltoney 'laled,

Delegate (.H. la
s of loss of Local Con

.....~~Ip!
"'Til., 1.'0...101 ao Into I
~Ia~ Jlw Hyty LoItC
'"'"' l..oI.la"...;' _~oled
U. • .~ III rfflnlna 10
"hi aonu' "",,,klp'nu
~ibf.clu·-\M,,~
PnIvuloM" 01 llIf Ill'OJlOMod....."...,
··u., klloa J ot ~

Re~II. _lid ,... ","lklf',
pu."...p/l fe 01 t'Ould be
"~mpled from till' trletallI.
rn_ lax," Kid M.~_ .'It
IUtl ,e. IIJth ud lite
rIOC."rUllona, lJI~1I exert
prftllln!. 51( Sky could be
t'umpled

MI!'rt'ltand'll! lnwnlot)' or
lrnpro~eml'nt. could be
1'~11aded ..

Sul'h f'XcJullollll would pJ.ct'
an unf.lr oordNI on lbe
rCflulnln/C 1111I:11')'1',.,
MaMMY polnled OUI, aUhough
\h(-y COUld hive an 1.'1710110"11
.lpjl@al.t the rIfflE' of IlUlige.

Section 5, Ie "11<:1:. "The
Ieru'"I1n! may exempt trom
laxallon, Iny other CJU5t'1 of
pro~rl)' ..

(;...lIne Tu lJl~t"lon

"8«'llon 6, par'f!'lph 2.
allo"'l lor dtYellI10n 0' the
lIiC11wIY ,uoUn.e lU.. It " I
I.... In '" dllrutl","
QIIla-'-4 "'lIon~, .. I1Ie
... tu on ';I$ollnt tan be,.1If!d .ud dlvwlltd by. OJOli!! 01



~,Edjtorjally Speaking ...
Amung the m..ny l(oud 'u

tures of the proP'-M-od ~vn>.uw.

hon ,s st;)tewlde~
and ehmlllatlon of two-Iftill
hmlt on state leVies This. abibo
ty to levy mo", taxes for 1It"-l
lunds al state level will ma.
lor more equal shanng at lht
educational burden.

The proposed new constitu
tion has been highly pr.llSed by
many authoril.les both lruMk
and outside the state WI" U't
personally acquainted wit h
many of the delegates. and most
of those thal we llnow a~ h.p.
ly capable and .....I!'II qualified
We have faith III their ability
and their Judgment_

What .....ornes us is the [act
that some of th~men are now
.....Ithdrawing their approval
How could a delegate sIgn tht
document In March but decilk
In May to oppo5l!' Its rabftea
tlon ~ He rrltlst hI,..- decided III
the interim that be bad madI!' a
rmstake. And these opponents
are not all ultr.l~nservatives.
On" o( them is a Democrat who
ha bern •~ Iiberel
through all 01 Ius career· ~
owr has been a 1Rder of the
most progres;si~ wiq of lhe
!«'pUblican party who cootin
ually owc-d corporate iDter·
eats throulh • lonl IeIlSlabve,.......

LeI's thtDk bard .bo.... d!.e
neW COl""'" bebe"- I-
la lM coIiIIaDIt 01 .. ..
MW "die ell-, ....... -.... ..- ...

The 6O-day meehn~ uf th..
legislature each year wiJI tend
10 create a profesl>iona'-type
lawmaking body but will nul
necessarily improve the quality
of the membership Since the
constitution spt"Cifies a meetlJlg
of 60 legislative days, not dl·
endar days, about three months
will.be required 10 complete ~e
session. Few of the consciea
tious profl"'SSlonal or busine.
men whose presence is necs
sa!y to give citizen leadership
..... 111 be able to devote thrte
months of their time each year.

So Montana could find itsef
w~th a legislature populated
With ~litical hacks whose pur
pose 15 to carve carft'T'S for
themselves.

The Righi to Know section of
the proposed constitution is
quahfied wit h the wording
,. . except in cases in which
the demand of individual pri·
vacy clearly exceeds the menlS
of public disclosure." This is a
bu.ilt-in escape clause for every
minor ofli«holder who seeks to
hide his inelliciency or miscon
duct from the scrutiny of the
public.

The dilution of the uti
diversion amendment that was
adopted by Montana vo\e1'S In
1956 to prc\eCt the gasc\.iIW"x
funds from use for pUl'Jlll"
other than b1&hways Cotdt ..
lult in a blInIf'Y .........
dtpp1na mlo me ro..s 'W for
moMy to batInC'e a budII' t-_be

pense to the public In defending
SUits and perhaps setthng lud~_

menls.

w~s tile lUllstllutional con
venliOn too hasty about
pleting its bUsine~! com_

m~~:U::t1~~:c~~:~I~ nth:e::7"
gales had adhered to Ihe O~i:~
mally proposed timetable a d
taken an intermission of seve~al
months bel,,:een completion of
rormal ~SSJons and a short
terminal met'ting to approve
and sign the document?

If this onginal timetable had
been obserVed, Ihe delegates
~ould proba"?ly be re<:onvening
In He.lena lIlIs wet'k to sign the
consbtutlon and complete their
work after about two months of
recess. The document would
then han bren submitted to lhe
voters in the November general
election

.T~15 mlH"al might have
ehmmated the embarrassing
situation in which at least three
delegates find themselves pub
licly opposing a document \0
which they signed their names
~n p.~.n:h. Apparently, in the
mtenm. they have changro
their minds about the value of
the char~r which they helped
draft.

The pro~ constitution in_
cludes many good features. It
Includes SOI1'lf that are leSoS de
Sirable than the present docu
ment.

HomeWork

Before June 6

,Do Your



A Delegate Examines The
Proposed New Constitution

Anolbtr Itrolll pronsion for
pubtitl puticipariOD, Mumy
said. h in Ibt lonl
.onrnlll,tni articlt, _bieb
Murn}' said bas Otzibwty
contained iD 00 olbt.r stitt
eonslilutiolJ.

p.rlitlip.t~d In tilt
p_dinl$,
"W~'ft lritd to maintam tbt

optn form of co~mrntnt

wb"~ iOltilhnc in 1M pl'Optt
$Orne fajlh in COTtmmtllt," Ilt
Slid. '*I'llis 9tdion will allow
the public tht rllbt to
partiapatt lDOrt tban tllty
now do. It liftS tlwm tilt
ti.bt 10 kno•• hat
lonrnmtnt is dOIflC, IlId
INiI'$ $OlDdbinl \hi)' do nOI
now luift."

Editor's Note - This is tM
second of fOUl ulidu
uamininl Montanl's pI'Opostd
lit_ roMtitution. Cople5 of that
documtnt wiD soon bf, in the
hands of e..ery repsltred 'fOltr
in tilt d.te.

Stelioll 9 of t~ 1972
Constitution providu Ihlt
rilllt, Munl}' ~id. "No penon
shall bf, dtpnl'fd of 1M ncht
10 e:llm!ne doClollntnts or to
obSl'rYe lilt dthbtl1olions of flI
public boclits or IItlli:Rs of
stilt lovrrnlDl'nl and III

B}' US Ricke}' subdl\'isIOnl. tIctpt in cues In

Montanans lit' IOffmtd by which tbe demlnd of
bOlrds. burtlus, lod individUiI priney c~arly

rommisslolU. And Montanans, txl.'Hds ItIt mrrits of public
1\)' Ind lacer, do not trust dISClosure."
them. That section. Murn)'

This distrust of lo\~mlDtnt, poin~d oul in I reotnt lit_I
which extends from 1M conftrent't. 1<O\lld be bll1dlDl
sm.Uut IDeal ImproWmtnt on ntry public body, from I

dluntl through 1M CIty, wftr lmproftlDfnt district to
counly, and stat~ Ierels, )s lIftl! the shte lelhillun. In
of Ihe main con«ms lhot bftwttn, II would mdude
Montanl ConSlitulionil school bOlrds, counly
ConftnDOn fell il hid 10 deal lournmenla! mtttinp, ot)·
with. tlounci]s, Ind ~un Ihe ''Tlus utide pro'ridfl for

"Government has wilhdrawn subcommlltffl fOmM!d unlkr tM OpDOIl eftry 10 ytars on
behind do.std doorl wlItn I tbt MCh of Ihose boc!lU .hat ltind of COftmlDtnl the
touch decision Jw 10 be ''The ltcWatu~ has. 1.11 lbr PftIple want It tlw: cily and
mad~," P.ys Marshall Mum)', pl5t, tabn COftmmtnt IWIY cowly ttftb of COfttTlmtOI"
I Constitutional Conftnlion from lilt PfOplt," Mumy lit aid. ''Tbe mlyor and abe
dtlcClle Ind I formu slid. "Th. prt..l'DI tlOliOCit, for instanct. 1ft
Monl,nl Itcw,lor. "When constitution saYI all wsons of ttqWrtd to put the qllHDon
tlltw PfOplt an wilhdraw tllt IeJW,IIUft wW be OptD on tbe ballol 'I the tlld of 10
Iltlo u:tCUllft SfSlion and to lilt pubUtI, but lhey 10 run, uhoc the publitl if it
mitt thtst dtciliolU by into commlllH mtttinp IIId willis 10 ~Wn tilt 01)'
thtmsth"fs, wilh no on••!If "rioul olhu typn of council form.
prtWnl. you low flith in mulincs TlIt) ban Ibd "TIM)' tho hlft tIIf 1uly 01
IOftrnIMnt." lIurLn.s, Ihu tlWJ tiel Iftl~. I ",We *mlll....

The answtr, tile oonwntloo ,.,.rybod)' 0111 of 1M fOOlII, bolo cooliDutd. ~ __ ..
c1t~lttl ftll. WU to prondt and matt Ihtir dtatlOlU.

M

crut of toIUIIY eo •

for I conltltllliontl nehl &11 Til' Conslllllll. DII Va. ca 1lIw. _ ..~
the public; tilt n.hI to bOw COO" nllO D. M.'I" - • 1M - It .......
• Nil coftmmtol .. ~, dtd IIOt 01 1M ..-;...._::..- AM __ _ or ................... . .
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New Constitution
Deserues Approual

Many Montanans have a Harrison, Jr., majority leader.
negative approach to the I;ro- What's being overlooked is
posed new constitution. They view that Montana recognized the need
the document from the stand- for a new constitution. Bill
point of certain provisions they creating the constitutional
don't like instead of the obvious revision commission passed the
over-all need to replace the con- 1969 Legislature with only one dis
stitution of 1889. sent in the senate and three in the

Montana elected 100 men and house.
women to meet in Helena and Voters approved Referendum
draft a new constitution. 67 in 1970 calling for the con-

Here in the Flathead let's not vention by a two to one majority.
forget the generally high calibre Montana seems to be
of those chosen: Republicans forgetting the need for a new
Sterling Rygg, Marshall Murray constitution to replace the 1889
and Arnold Jacobsen, and Demo- document enacted when copper
crats Henry Siderius, Noel Fur- kings controlled the state. It was
long and Rick Champoux. The years before the automobile.
local delegation included
bus i n e ssm en, a far mer, The proposed new constitu
educators and former legis- tion has inadequacies, but let's
lators. not forget that the 1889 document

It's interesting to note those isn't serving the state satis
who favor passage of the new con- factorily.
Btitution. These include Demo- This newspaper hopes Mon
crats: Senator Mike Mansfield, tana will approve the proposed
U. Governor Tom Judge. State new constitution June 6. OUr
seDate Majority Leader Dick endorsement in part is based.on
Dziyj and House Minority Leader the ability and recommendation

Christiansen. of the three RepublicallJ and
epublican endorsements three Democrats this county seDt

those of House Speaker to Helena as ConstitutioDl1 CGG
P. Lucas and James T. vention delegates.-"---------- -..:..........:==-~~
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"The entire constitution is
going to be a matter for the
courts to interpret for a long
time to come," he pointed out.

"The United Stales Constitution
was written neuly 200 years
ago, and the definitions of tha
d.ocument still are kiting writte
by the U.S. Supreme Sowt."

DAILY INTER LAKE
.........11. MODtana

(0--8,770)

AY 7 197~
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Delegate Examines

,~~~-~~~"~~~?!~~~~"""'list of (our articles examining .Murray describes as "the only environment could well be
Montana's proposed new fu lI·time active working interpreted as a legislative
cunstiwtion. Copies of that environmentalist in this area." question rather tha:l a
doeument wiD soon be in the McNeil maintains theartide is constituti~nal one, Munay said.
~dIi of every registered voter as strong or stronger than In that respect, he continued,
m the state. statements in any other state Montana has an excellent track

By Les Rickey constitution. record in recent years.

The proposed constitution "This isn't exactly wbat the "We had one of the most
has one clause which could be environmentalists wanted," progressive legislatures in the
far-reaching in its effects on Murray said. "They would like a United States in the field of
people, industry and the room public trust doctrine, and with environment," he said. ''The last
they take up. ' it they originally wanted the legislature enacted nine

Seetion 3 guarantees every right to sue for environmental measures dealing with the
Montanan the right to a clean reas~ns. But that causes some environment and they're strong.
and healthful environment. It is speCial problems. We now have a very active
probably the strongest stand "No one in the country has Board of Health, for instance; SO
any state has taken on the the right to sue without having active the governor has had to
DItionaJly prominent issue. suffered some personal or take a contrary stand against

Mlrshall Murray, rules financial loss," he continued. them."
chairman in the recent "We didn't feel we should The long-range effects of the
Constitutional Convention and a include that particular thing in right to a clean environment are
former legislator, said in a press the constitution because it isn't unclear at this time, Murray
conference on the 1972 a proper right. It would apply to said.
Constitution this one issue alone someone, say, from California,
took up much of the who could sue for something
convention's time. going on in Montana. .

"If this constitution is "We just didn't want to lock
1IUfied," he said, upeople in this into our constitution for

tina will hive an inalienable fear of doing something bad,
to clean air, clean water, instead of something good," he

• bulthrul environment." concluded. "Some of the
of the article, in environmentalists in this state

.. C. B. McNeil of finally agreed with us."
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1\ Are We Capable
Of Self-Government?

There is one central fact
that voters must keep in mind
during the next few weeks as
the merchants of fear step up
their campaign against the new
constitution.

That is that if defeated, we
will have to live under the old
constitution for. perhaps, the
rest of our lives. And the 1889
constitution was written to fa
vor large corporation interests
which were dominant at that
time.

Montanans voted over-
whelmingly to have a new con
stitution written. They then
voted for 100 good men and
women (who could hold no
political office) to write this
new document.

It couldn't have been done
in a more democra tic and
statesman-like manner.

A "No" vote would negate
all this eUort. and would, in
effect, be a denial of our abil
ity to govern ourselves
through the elective process.

No more democratic way
could have been devised than
to have the people vote on the
question of writing a new can·
stltutlon, and then electing
the men and w0 men who
would write it.

If it is now defea ted
what's next? '

It'. not a perfect docu
meat. of course. It doesn't
J1e- all bUerests In all In
... II But bow could one

go abOut writing such a per
fect constitution?

Perhaps the second most
important fact to remember
about the new constitutiol
is that it contains provisio~
for the people to change lt~

We are not stuck with It
aswearewiththeoldone. '

What could be more -faiT
than that?

As we have written be
fore, there is nothing to fear
in the new constitution. It es
sentially gives more freedom
to the legislature (our elected
representatives) to make those
governmental reforms that
are long overdue, and in the
future, to adapt to changing
times.

It allows for tax reform,
for educational reform, and
government and court reor
ganization.

If we don't like how the
members of the legislature
handle their new freedoms,
we can vote them out of of
fice-that's the democratic
way.

The new constitution gives
us the means of governing
ourselves more efficiently,
and without out-or-date
restrictions which favor big
business and big corpor
ations.

Wha t it boils down to Is
the question: Do we have
faith in our ability to govern
ourselves?

Our answer is"Yes."



Seetlon J, I ar grap 13 thp
mObl Importa f p..ragraph 01 the
propo ed Con !ltutwn It I I

declaration of sldl~ o"'f1~rshlpof all
wat('rs within lis boon r and tl1~

juri rllclion over l~ v. .Ias llll'
U " Surl pme COllrt ho1 f{'('ljgOlzed

lat~ ownenoh'IJ by lh~ n!'Co ty o(
Impifcauon In au sun It

recognizes the Wles to be 1M
custodians 01 th~ water lor the e of
the peopl~ In other word: , the " t

encies do not own t~ v.att'r, t y
nnot Id It or sell it to t~~

'j hey can sell the erYlce of tor..,
and delivery

ers To The td; or
r:=::~"", "-chf'rJ. U"',wetj as aU
II ..... 0 cone...., ....'th on. 01 the ~~f'l\lt"

- ~DI r_....eN-the ut... J _STlf'" A 11

:
::: II on expionollOl1 01 ).., whot .. Section 3 p, nO, s
I." J _ r-.poct to "at.,. nllhtli In the proposro c'oo ~ra aph 21- .... 1972 l"on'lltutlon 1\ stalt"menl a ~ tUlion I ...

wIlIcIl IIIe « will ''0,," on Jun. 6 Th, s(t\ut 0 s the pr, "'I (
Ioaer II • bit lane- thon the 1.11..-, rrom I nnl statement II IS fr)
......, .... lheoolltentll ci 'uch Imporllnc. ll('Cessar) that lh" t Ilemenl
Ihot II II rift In luJl , retamed It I li,e . t

s or 0' r
present code, II " Ih i II
structur s. ditct.

'a er use arp held'
Th ~u 'I U

IS proY\·l"", CI n'l <lance 01 L
protl'Ctlon v.e flrl'" I\a e

Con Con woter
Letler to the Editor

Since the begilll
Itltutional C v. t_.lWIt . Io«eme"
appearina in OIl na wspapers
u to w!latthe propa;ed Conshtutioll
does or faill to do No On kes timp
to compare the old WI th new.

I have lpelltthe gr,eater porllon 01
my prol-.ional Ii{\! working with
water aud water ri his and feel
qua lified to express my opimons on
thIS aubject. Therefore, this IS an
llempt to reveal Ihe old con
lJtulionlll statemenl on water

rights, the propobed (,()I1~ti tIOna I
Ie nt on water n t-ts and my
nQnai opinIon oi whal [he

.. 1;0 led ClInslilulion means to the
fIIlGPk ~ Montana,



, l,on 3. Par r ph ~

,mportant lont •• n
pr ~t pn'grant, nll-et Ita
commltlmen on 'Is 'nte La 01
mtl'rnational compo. It cannot
sho.. what water III clually I

Montana will be 'ef) nard pr
to meet the dead! De 011 submlltl
its cO'T1preheJ'llllve ... ater plan by
t977. lhe mandatOr) dall' t b) the
Water Resou"ct' I 0( IT'
section directs the ~islature to
proVide for the nect'Sliti in ad-

NEW OR PROPOOED mini,tration of Montana walen
Article IX, on 3. Water Rilthbi Th,s section of tI ' proposed
\l) All exiatlna rights to the lISe of titulion mUlil bt: paSlied If Montana

any walen for any useful or 's 10 protect its water f ruby
neflclal purpose are hereby Montallilns. It must b<' passt'(l If

recocniJed and eonfirmed. ontana Is to have the aaln
(2) The useof aU water that is now authority and protection J b VI r

that Colorado. Wyoming. and oU
or may he r be appropriated ...eslern stat now hav
{or Bale. rent, diatribution, or other
be '1IIe, the right d way over I urge I voters to r..."iew the old
lhe ad of othera for aU djtches, ~.!!ti , t)P~~P~ ,~nn tUnh \

draIns flumes. canals. and statements. Read It yOUJ"54!lv 10
aqued.M: n esl8rily used in that you know what It say Kn_
connection thereWith, and the sites the protecllon and rlihta It WIU

for reaervoiri necessary for provide you. Do not accept the
on tire and storinl water sliaH be statements made by those who ...t

::ael~o be a public use. out in their bid for the Con-<:~~
und nd are spreading doubt 10 the m.

(3) AJ1 .uriace, ergrou,
aDd atmospheric waters others,

nood. the boUndaries ol the atate I assure you that after rev!".W1IDK'th:e pvputy ol the state for the the proposed Constitution.
are Ita people and are subject to vollni for it because til ,ts coc1&el:lll
~Uon for bendicial UIt'S U and what It will do for the pe<apIe ol

app '1j d by law. Mon na,pi.... _L_11 ide --1
.-I,lalUre ...... prov Slnce....y youn.

(t) ";~U-,COIItrol. and C,C. Bowman, Heed
• the ~ andshal1 AlJ"icllltllral EIl,ll!neftii.

~~f~fl"" of eentra1
1
r.ed Department

..'" a to the ........t Montana tate UDl
B e"

IS 'tGt,oo. Article Ill:
:rr_ the folloW! :
~~: 01 611 water no IP-al ted, or ~t may hereafter be

!iIllirtbprl.ticla;J~ lor 'ale, renl aI.
.... tl!ePl • other benet'ClIJ use.
othera ' t 01 way.over the lands of
(I • for all dItches drains

UftJes '.. canals. and aqueductsnec 'I .ttl .an Y used in connection
erewl tho .. well as the . i te for

rvoln neceaaary for collt'Cting
Btond at<ll1al the same. shall be held

be a public use."
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Lettertoe
Editor:

The unqualified endorsement
being given to the proposed
Montana Constitution by the
Montana Catholic Conference
causes one to wonder if they are
ready and anxious to dispose of the
moral doctrine that parents are
responsible for the education and
welfare of thelT children.

"ARTICLE X EDUCATION
AND PUBLIC LANDS, Section I.
EDUCATIONAL GOALS AND
DUTIES. (1.) It IS the goal of the
people to establish a system of
education which will develop the
full educational potential of each
person. Equality of educational
opportunity is guaranteed to each
person of the state." Should the
proposed Constitution be adopted,
the state will decide the extent of a
child's potential-which child will
dig ditches and which will go to
college. Parents will no longer
have the God-given, moral
responsibility for their children.
As it was in Nazi Germany. as it is
in Russia and China, the UState"
wUl PilIIride !'Dr aacjl and for all.

Christian shdurd vote away
GOO~ven right! .

From the Pte8m~ to the Adop
~, the proposed
.~i88flal"IImilB d

,
itor
abolishes the rights of the people
by makmg theIr sovereignty ancl
freedom subject to the whuns 01
the legislature. It advocates totali
tartan socialism. As an example.
"ARTICLE IX ENVIRONMENT
AND NATURAL RESOURCES,
Section I. PROTECTION AND
IMPROVEMENT. (1). The state
and each person shall maintain
and improve a clean and healthful
environment in Montana for
present and future generations.
(2). The legislature shall prOVIde
the administration and enforce
ment of this duty." Here the
"State" will decide what consti
tutes a clean, healthful environ
ment and enforce it. Webster's
dictionary defines environment as
"the totality of external influences
on an organism. H A government
that totally controls is TOTALI
TARIAN. A government that
totally provides is SOCIALISTIC.

That socialism or totalitarian
ism will help the poor is an age~ld

deception. The proposed Constitu
tion provides for a totalitarian
socialistic government fbr the
State of Montana. How man
people really want that?

Mn.
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